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No. 2899. AGREEMENT1 REGARDING THE STATUS OF
THE UNITED NATIONS FORCES IN JAPAN. DONE
AT TOKYO, ON 19 FEBRUARY 1954

WHEREAS it is statedin the notesexchangedby Mr. ShigeruYoshida,Prime
Minister of Japan,andMr. DeanAcheson,Secretaryof Stateof the United States
of America,on September8, 1951,2that upon the coming into force of the Treaty
of Peacewith Japan3signedat the city of San Franciscoon the sameday Japan
will assumeobligationsexpressedin Article 2 of theCharterof the United Nations
which requiresthe giving to the United Nations of every assistancein any action
it takes in accordancewith the Charter

WHEREAS in the above-mentionednotes the Government of Japancon-
firmed that ii’ andwhenthe forcesof a memberor membersof the United Nations
are engagedin any United Nationsaction in the Far Eastafterthe Treatyof Peace
comesinto force, Japanwill permit and facilitatethe supportin and aboutJapan,
by the memberor members,of the forcesengagedin suchUnited Nations action

WHEREAS the United Nations forces still continueto be engagedin action
pursuantto the SecurityCouncil Resolutionsof June25,June27andJuly 7, 195O~
and the GeneralAssembly Resolutionof February1, 1951,~which called U~Ofl all
Statesand authoritiesto lend every assistanceto the United Nations action and

WHEREAS Japanhasbeen and is renderingimportant assistancein the form
of facilities andservicesto the forceswhicharc participatingin theUnited Nations
action in Korea

In accordancewith article XXI, the Agreementcameinto force on 11 June1954, ten days
after the date of its acceptanceby the Governmentof Japan,in respectof the following States
Australia New Zealand
Canada Philippines
France United Kingdom
Italy United Statesof
Japan America

It cameinto force subsequentlyfor the Union of SouthAfrica on 6 November1954, tendays
after the deposit of the instrumentof acceptanceand, in accordancewith article XXII, for
Thailand on 22 August 1954, ten days after the depositof the instrumentof accession,

I.Jnitcd Nations, Treaty Series, \Tol, 136, p. 203.
United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 136, p. 45 Vol. 163, p. 385 Vol. 184, p. 358, and

Vol. 199, p. 344.
United Nations,Official Records0/the General.4ssembly,Fifth Session,SupplementNo, 2

(A/1361), pp. 21, 23 and 25.
UnitedNations,Official Recordsof the GeneralA ssembly,Fifth Session,SupplementNo. 20.1

(AJ1775/Add.1), p. 1.
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Now,THEREFORE,in orderto definethestatusof, andtreatmentto beaccorded
to, such forcesin Japanpendingtheir withdrawal from its territory, the Parties
to this Agreement have agreed as follows

Article I

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this Agreement,the following definitions of
terms shall be adoptedfor the purposeof this Agreement

(a) ‘United NationsResolutions”meansthe United NationsSecurityCouncil
Resolutionsof June25, June27 andJuly 7, 1950 and the United Nations General
Assembly Resolutionof February 1, 1951.

(b) “Partiesto this Agreement”meansthe Governmentof Japan,the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America actingas the Unified Command,and each
Governmentwhich signs, or signs “subject to acceptance”.and accepts,or accedes
to, this Agreement,as the Governmentof a Statesendingforcesto Koreapursuant
to the United Nations Resolutions.

(c) “Sending State” meansany State which has sent or may hereaftersend
forces to Korea pursuantto the United Nations Resolutionsand whose Govern-
ment is a Party to this Agreementas the Governmentof a State sending forces
to Korea pursuantto the United Nations Resolutions.

(d) “United Nations forces” meansthoseforces of the land, seaor air armed
servicesof the sendingStateswhich are sentto engagein action pursuantto the
United Nations Resolutions.

(e) “Members of the United Nations forces” meanspersonnelon active duty
belonging to the United Nations forces when such personsare in Japan.

(f) “Civilian component”meansthe civilian personsof the nationality of any
sendingStatewho are in the employ of, servingwith, or accompanyingthe United
Nations forces when such personsare in Japan,but excludespersonswho are
ordinarily residentin Japan.

(g) “Dependents” means the following persons, when such personsare in
Japan:

(i) Spouse,and childrenunder21, of membersof the United Nations forces
or of the civilian components

(ii) Parents,and children over 21, of membersof the United Nations forces
or of the civilian components,if dependentfor over half their support
upon such members.

Article II

It is the duty of the United Nationsforces as well as membersof suchforces
andof the civilian components,and their dependentsto respect the law of Japan
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and to abstainfrom any activity inconsistentwith the spirit of this Agreement,
and, in particular, from any political activity in Japan. The authoritiesof the
sending States and the Commander-in-Chief,United Nations Command, shall
take appropriatemeasuresto this end.

Article III

1. Subject to the provisionsof this Article, the Governmentof Japangrants
permissionto membersof the UnitedNationsforcesandof the civilian components,
andtheir dependentsto enterinto anddepartfrom Japanfor the purposeof this
Agreement. The United NationsCommandshallappropriatelynotify the Govern-
ment of Japanof the numberof personsenteringanddeparting,the dateof entry
and departure,the object of entry, and the expectedduration of stay.

2. Membersof the United Nations forces shall be exempt from Japanese
laws and regulationson passportsand visas. Membersof the United Nations
forces andof the civilian components,andtheir dependentsshallbe exempt from
Japaneselaws and regulationson registrationand control of aliens,but shallnot
he consideredas acquiringany right to permanentresidenceor domicile in the
territory of Japan.

3. Uponentryinto anddeparturefrom Japanmembersof theUnited Nations
forces shall be in possessionof the following documents:

(a) personalidentity card showing name, date of birth, rank and number,
service, and photograph;and

(b) individual or collectivetravel ordercertifyingto thestatusof theindividual
or groupas a memberor membersof the United Nationsforces andto the travel
ordered.

4. Forpurposesof their identificationwhile in Japan,membersof the United
Nationsforces shallbe in possessionof the foregoingpersonalidentity card, which
must be presentedon demandof the appropriateJapaneseauthorities.

5. Members of the civilian componentsshall have their status and the
organizationto which they belong describedin their passports.Dependentsshall
havetheir statusdescribedin their passports.

6. Forpurposesof their identificationwhile in Japan,membersof the civilian
componentsand dependentsshall, on demandof the appropriateJapaneseauthor-
ities, presenttheir passportswithin a reasonabletime.

7. If the statusof any personbrought into Japanunder this Article is
alteredso that he would no longer be entitled to such admission,the authorities
of the sendingState shall notify the Japaneseauthorities,and shall causesuch
personto leave Japanwithout cost to the Governmentof Japanas promptly as
possible,unlesssuchpersonbepermittedto remainin Japanin accordancewith the
Japaneselaws and regulations concerned.
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8. If Japan,for good cause,has requestedthe removal from its territory
of a memberof the United Nations forces or of the civilian components,or a
dependent,the authoritiesof the sendingStateconcernedshallbe responsiblefor
causingthe said personto leaveJapanwithout delay.

Article IV

1. Vesselsandaircraft operatedby, for or underthe control of the United
Nations forcesfor the purposeof this Agreementshall be accordedaccessto such
ports or airportsasmay beagreedupon by the JointBoardprovidedfor in Article
XX, free from toll or landing charges. When cargo or passengersnot accorded
theexemptionsof this Agreementarecarriedon suchvesselsandaircraft, notifica-
tion shall be given to the appropriateJapaneseauthorities,and such cargo or
passengersshall be enteredaccordingto the laws and regulationsof Japan.

2. The vesselsand aircraft mentionedin the precedingparagraph,official
vehiclesof the United Nationsforcesandof the civilian components,andmembers
of suchforcesand of the civilian components,andtheir dependents,and vehicles
of such personsshallbe accordedaccessto andmovementbetweenfacilities and
areasin useby suchforcesin accordancewith Article V andbetweensuchfacilities
and areas,and the ports or airports mentionedin the precedingparagraph.

3. Whenthe vesselsmentionedin paragraph1 enterJapaneseports, appro-
priatenotificationshallbe madeto the properJapaneseauthorities. Suchvessels
shallhavefreedomfrom compulsorypilotage,but if apilot is takenpilotageshall
be paid for at appropriaterates.

Article V

1. The United Nations forces may use such facilities in Japan,inclusive of
existing furnishings,equipmentand fixtures necessaryfor the operationof such
facilities, as may be agreedupon throughthe Joint Board.

2. The United Nations forces may,with the agreementof the Government
of Japanthroughthe Joint Board,usethose facilities and areasthe useof which
is provided to the United Statesof America under the SecurityTreaty between
Japanand the United Statesof America.1

3. Within the facilities the United Nationsforcesshallhavetherights which
are necessaryand appropriatefor the purposeof this Agreement. All questions
relating to frequencies,power and similar matters used by electric radiation
apparatusemployedby the United Nations forces shall be settled by mutual
agreementthrough the Joint Board.

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 136, p. 211.
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4. The facilities usedby the United Nations forces underthe terms of par-
agraph1 shallbepromptlyreturnedto Japanwheneverthey areno longerneeded,
without any obligation to restore such facilities to their original condition and
without compensationto or by either Party. The Parties to this Agreement
may agree,throughthe Joint Board, on other arrangementswith respectto con-
struction or major alteration.

Article VI

The United Nations forces,membersof such forcesand of the civilian com-
ponents,andtheir dependentsmay use public utilities andservicesbelongingto,
or controlled or regulatedby the Governmentof Japan. In the use of such
utilities andservicesthe United Nations forces shall be accordedtreatmentno
less favourablethan that given from time to time to the ministries and agencies
of the Governmentof Japan.

Article VII

1. Japanshall accept as valid, without a driving test or fee, the driving
permit or licenseor military driving permit issuedby thesendingStateto a member
of the United Nations forces or of the civilian components,or a dependent.

2. Official vehicles of the United Nations forces and of the civilian com-
ponentsshall carry a distinctive nationality mark and number.

3. Privately-ownedvehiclesof membersof the United Nations forces and
of the civilian components,and their dependentsshall carry Japanesenumber
platesto be acquiredunderthe sameconditionsas those applicableto Japanese
nationals.

Article VIII

The United Nations forces shall have the right to establishand operate,
within the facilities in use by them, military post offices for the use of members
of the United Nationsforces andof the civilian components,andtheir dependents
for the transmissionof mail betweensuchmilitary post offices in Japanand be-
tweensuch military post offices and other post offices establishedand operated
outsideJapanby the sending States.

Article IX

1. Non-appropriatedfund organizationsauthorizedand regulatedby the
United Nations forces,may be establishedin the facilities in use by the United
Nationsforcesfor theuseof membersof suchforcesandof thecivilian components.
and their dependents. Except as otherwiseprovided in this Agreement,such
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organizationsshall not be subject to Japaneseregulations, license, fees, taxes
or similar controls.

2. No Japanesetax shall be imposedon salesof merchandiseand services
by such organizations,but purchaseswithin Japanof merchandiseand supplies
by such organizationsshall be subject to Japanesetaxes.

3. Exceptas such disposalmay be authorizedby the Japaneseauthorities
and the United Nations forces in accordancewith mutually agreedconditions,
goods which are sold by such organizationsshall not be disposedof in Japan
to personsnot authorizedto makepurchasesfrom such organizations.

4. The obligations for the withholding and paymentof income tax, local
inhabitant tax and social securitycontributions, and, except as may otherwise
bemutuallyagreed,the conditionsof employmentandwork, suchasthoserelating
to wages and supplementarypayments,the conditions for the protection of
workers,and the rights of workers concerninglabourrelationsshall be thoselaid
down by the legislationof Japan.

5. The organizationsprovidedfor in paragraph1 shallprovidesuchinforma-
tion to the Japaneseauthoritiesas is requiredby Japanesetax legislation.

6. Such organizationsmay use military paymentscrip in their transactions
with personswho are authorizedto use military paymentscrip as provided for
in Article XI. Such organizationsmay not hold deposit accountsin foreign
currencywith foreignexchangebanksin Japanunless otherwiseagreedthrough
the Joint Board.

Article X

1. Membersof the United Nations forces and of the civilian components,
andtheir dependentsshallbesubjectto theforeignexchangecontrolsof the Govern-
ment of Japan.

2. The precedingparagraphshallnot be construedto precludethe transmis-
sion into or outside of Japanof foreign exchangeinstrumentsrepresentingthe
official funds of the Governmentsof the sendingStatesor realized as a result
of serviceor employmentin connectionwith this Agreementby membersof the
United Nations forcesandof the civilian components,or realizedby suchpersons
and their dependentsfrom sourcesoutsideJapan.

3. The authoritiesof the United Nationsforcesandthe Governmentsof tile
sendingStatesshall takesuitablemeasuresto precludetheabuseof the privileges
stipulatedin the precedingparagraphor circumventionof the Japaneseforeign
exchangecontrols.
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Article XI

1. Military paymentscrip maybeusedby personsauthorizedby the sending
Statesfor internal transactionswithin facilities in use by the sendingStatesin
accordancewith theregulationsof the Stateswhich issuedthescrip and in whose
currencyit is denominated. The United Nations forces shall take appropriate
action to ensurethat authorizedpersonsare prohibited from engagingin trans-
actions involving military paymentscrip except as authorizedby appropriate
regulationsof the State which issued the military payment scrip. The Govern-
ment of Japanshall takenecessaryactionto prohibit unauthorizedpersonsfrom
engagingin transactionsinvolving military paymentscrip and,with the aid of the
United Nations forces if necessary,shall apprehendand punish any personor
personsunderits jurisdiction involved in thecounterfeitingor uttering of counter-
feit military paymentscrip.

2. The United Nations forces shall apprehendand punish by due process
of law membersof the United Nationsforcesor of thecivilian components,or their
dependentswho tendermilitary paymentscrip to unauthorizedpersonsand no
obligation shall be due to such unauthorizedpersonsor to the Governmentof
Japanor its agenciesfrom the United Nations forces as a result of any un-
authorizeduse of military payment scrip within Japan.

Article XII

1. The United Nationsforcesshallnot be subjectto taxesor similar charges
on property held, usedor transferredby such forces in Japan.

2. Membersof the United Nations forces and of the civilian components,
andtheir dependentsshallnotbe liable to payany Japanesetaxesto the Govern-
ment of Japanor to any other taxing agencyin Japanon income receivedas a
result of their servicewith or employmentby such forcesor by the organizations
provided for in Article IX. The provisionsof this Article do not exemptsuch
persons from payment of Japanesetaxes on income derived from Japanese
sources,nor do they exempt citizens of the sendingState who for purposesof
incometax of that Stateclaim Japaneseresidencefrom paymentof Japanesetaxes
on income.

3. Periodsduring which the personsreferredto in the precedingparagraph
are in Japan solely by reason of being membersof the United Nations forces
or of the civilian components,or their dependentsshall not be consideredas
periodsof residenceor domicile in Japanfor the purposeof Japanesetaxation.

4. Membersof the United Nations forces and of the civilian components,
andtheir dependentsshallbeexemptfrom taxationin Japanon the holding, use,
transfer inter Se, or transferby deathof movableproperty,tangible or intangible,
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the presenceof which in Japanis duesolely to the temporary presenceof these
personsin Japan,providedthat suchexemptionshallnot apply to propertyheld
for the purposeof investmentor the conduct of businessin Japanor to any in-
tangible property registeredin Japan. There is no obligation under this Article
to grantexemptionfrom taxespayablein respectof the use of roadsby private
vehicles.

Article XIII

1. Except as otherwiseprovided in this Agreement, the United Nations
forces,membersof suchforcesandof thecivilian components,andtheir dependents,
as well as the organizationsprovidedfor in Article IX, shallbe subjectto the laws
and regulations administeredby the customsauthorities of Japan.

2. All materials, suppliesand equipmentimported by the United Nations
forcesor by the organizationsprovidedfor in Article IX exclusivelyfor the official
useof the United Nations forcesor thoseorganizationsor for theuseof members
of the UnitedNationsforcesandof the civilian components,andtheir dependents
shallbepermittedentryinto Japanfreefrom customsdutiesandothersuchcharges.

3. Whenthe goodsmentionedin the precedingparagraphare imported, a
certificatesignedby a personauthorizedfor the purpose,in the form to bedeter-
mined by the Joint Board, and certifying that they are being imported for the
purposesstatedin the precedingparagraph,shall be submittedby the United
Nations forces to the customsauthorities of Japan.

4. Propertyconsignedto andfor thepersonaluseof membersof the United
Nationsforcesandof thecivilian components,andtheir dependentsshall be sub-
ect to customsdutiesandothersuchchargesexceptthat no suchdutiesor charges

shall be paid with respectto:

(a) Furnitureandhouseholdgoodsfor their privateuseimportedby members
of the United Nationsforces or of the civilian componentswhenthey first arrive
to serve in Japanor by their dependentswhen they first arrive for reunion with
membersof such forces or of the civilian components,and personaleffects for
privateusebroughtby the said personsuponentrance.

(b) Motor vehicles and spare parts imported by a memberof the United
Nations forces or of the civilian componentsfor the private useof himself or his
dependents.

(c) Reasonablequantitiesof clothingandhouseholdgoodswhich aremailed
into Japanthrough military post offices for the private use of membersof the
United Nations forces and of the civilian components,and their dependents,
providedthat suchclothingandhouseholdgoodsare thoseof a type which would
ordinarily be purchasedin the sending State to which such personsbelong for
everydayuse.
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5. The exemptionsgrantedin paragraphs2 and 4 shallapply only to cases
of importationof goodsandshallnot beinterpretedas refundingcustomsduties
anddomesticexcisescollectedby the customsauthoritiesat the time of entry in
casesof purchasesof goodson which such duties and exciseshavealreadybeen
collected.

6. Customsexaminationshall not be madein the following cases:

(a) Units and membersof the United Nations forces underordersentering
or leaving Japan;

(b) Official documentsunderofficial seal;

(c) Military cargoshippedon agovernmentbill of lading,andmail in military
postal channels.

7. Except as authorizedby the authorities of Japanand of the United
Nations forces in accordancewith mutually agreed conditions, goods imported
into Japanfree from customsdutiesandothersuchchargesunderthis Agreement
shall not be disposedof in Japanto personsnot entitled to import such goods
free from customsduties and other such chargesunder this Agreement.

8. Goods imported into Japan free from customs duties and other such
chargespursuantto paragraphs2 and 4, may be re-exportedfree from customs
duties and other such charges.

9. The United Nations forces,in cooperationwith the Japaneseauthorities,
shall takesuch steps as are necessaryto prevent abuseof privileges grantedto
the United Nationsforces,membersof suchforcesandof the civilian components,
and their dependentsin accordancewith this Article.

10. (a) In orderto preventoffencesagainstlaws andregulationsadministered
by the Japanesecustomsauthorities, the Japaneseauthorities and the United
Nationsforces shall assisteachother in the conductof inquiries andtile collection
of evidence.

(b) The United Nations forces shall renderall assistancewithin their power
to ensurethat articles liable to seizureby, or on behalf of, the Japanesecustoms
authorities are handedto those authorities.

(c) The United Nations forces shall render all assistancewithin their power
to ensurethe paymentof duties,taxesandpenaltiespayableby membersof such
forces or of the civilian components,or their dependents.

(d) Any propertybelongingto theUnitedNationsforcesseizedby the Japanese
customsauthoritiesin connectionwith an offence against its customsor fiscal
lawsor regulationsshallbe handedover to the appropriateauthoritiesof the forces
to which such property belongs.
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Article XIV

1. Materials, supplies, equipment and services which are required from
local sourcesfor the support of the United Nations forces and the procurement
of which may havean adverseeffect on the economyof Japanshall be procuredin
coordination with, and, when desirable,through or with the assistanceof, the
competentauthorities of Japan.

2. Disputesarisingout of contractsconcerningtheprocurementof materials,
supplies, equipment,services and labour by or for the United Nations forces,
whicharenotresolvedby thepartiesto the contractconcerned,maybesubmitted
to the Joint Boardfor conciliation, providedthat the provisionsof this paragraph
shall not prejudiceany right which the partiesto the contractmay haveto file
a suit.

3. Materials, supplies,equipmentandservicesprocuredfor official purposes
in Japanby the United Nations forces, or by authorizedprocurementagencies
of the United Nations forces upon appropriatecertification by the authoritiesof
such forces shall be exempt from the following Japanesetaxes

(a) Commodity tax

(b) Travelling tax

(c) Gasoline tax
(d) Electricity and gas tax

Materials, supplies,equipmentandservicesprocuredfor ultimate use by the
United Nations forcesshallbe exemptfrom commodityandgasolinetaxes upon
appropriatecertification by the United Nations forces. With respect to any
presentor futureJapanesetaxesnot specifically referredto in this Article which
might be found to constitutea significantandreadily identifiablepart of thegross
purchaseprice of materials, supplies, equipment and servicesprocuredby the
United Nations forces, Japanand the United Nations forces will agreeupon a
procedurefor granting such exemptionor relief therefrom as is consistentwith
the purposesof this Article.

4. Exceptas such disposalmay be authorizedby the Japaneseauthorities
and the United Nations forces in accordancewith mutually agreed conditions,
goodspurchasedin Japanexemptfromtaxesreferredto in theprecedingparagraph
shallnot be disposedof in Japanto personsnot entitled to purchasesuchgoods
exempt from such taxes.

5. Neithermembersof theUnited Nationsforcesor of thecivilian components
nor their dependentsshall by reasonof this Article enjoy any exemption from
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taxes or similar chargesrelating to personalpurchasesof goodsand servicesin
Japan chargeableunder Japaneselegislation.

6. Local labour requirementsof the United Nations forcesshall be satisfied
with the assistanceof the Japaneseauthorities.

7. The obligations for the withholding and paymentof income tax, local
inhabitant tax and social security contributions, and,except as may otherwise
bemutually agreed,theconditionsof employmentandwork, suchasthoserelating
to wages and supplementarypayments,the conditions for the protection of
workers, and the rights of workers concerninglabour relations shall be those
laid down by the legislationof Japan.

Article XV

The United Nations forces shall bear for the duration of this Agreement
without cost to Japanall expendituresincident to the maintenanceof suchforces
in Japanexcept that facilities, ownedby the Governmentof Japan,the use of
which is made available to such forces by the Governmentof Japan,shall be
furnishedby Japanfree from rentalsand other such charges.

Arude XVI

1. Subject to the provisions of this Article,

(a) the military authoritiesof thesendingStateshallhavetheright to exercise
within Japanall criminal anddisciplinary jurisdiction conferredon them by the
law of thesendingStateoverall personssubjectto the military law of that State;

(b) the authorities of Japan shall have jurisdiction over membersof the
United Nations forces or of the civilian components,andtheir dependentswith
respectto offencescommitted within the territory of Japanand punishableby
the law of Japan.

2. (a) The military authorities of the sendingState shall have the right
to exerciseexclusivejurisdiction over personssubject to the military law of that
Statewith respectto offences,includingoffencesrelatingto its security, punishable
by thelaw of that sendingState,but not by thelaw of Japan.

(b) The authoritiesof Japanshall havethe right to exerciseexclusivejuris-
diction overmembersof the United Nations forcesor of the civilian components,
andtheir dependentswith respectto offences,including offencesrelating to the
securityof Japan,punishableby its law but not by the law of the sendingState
concerned.

(c) For the purposesof this paragraphand of paragraph3 of this Article a
security offenceagainst a State shall include
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(i) treasonagainst the State;

(ii) sabotage,espionageor violation of any law relating to official secretsof
that State,or secretsrelating to the national defenceof that State.

3. In caseswherethe right to exercisejurisdictionis concurrentthefollowing
rules shall apply:

(a) The military authoritiesof thesendingStateshallhavethe primaryright
to exercisejurisdiction over a memberof the United Nations forces or of the
civilian componentin relation to:

(i) offencessolelyagainstthe propertyor securityof that State,or offences
solelyagainstthe personor property of anothermemberof the force of
that State or of the civilian component,or a dependent

(ii) offencesarising out of any act or omissiondone in the performanceof
official duty.

(b) In the caseof any other offencethe authorities of Japanshall havethe
primary right to exercisejurisdiction.

(c) If theState having the primaryright decidesnot to exercisejurisdiction,
it shall notify the authorities of the other State as soon as practicable. The
authoritiesof the Statehaving the primaryright shallgive sympatheticconsidera-
tion to a requestfrom the authoritiesof the other Statefor a waiver of its right
in caseswherethat otherStateconsiderssuchwaiverto beof particularimportance.

4. The foregoingprovisionsof this Article shallnot imply any right for the
military authoritiesof thesendingStateto exercisejurisdiction overpersonswho
are nationalsof or ordinarily residentin Japan,unless they aremembersof the
force of that sending State.

5. (a) The authoritiesof Japanandthe military authoritiesof the sending
Statesshall assisteach other in the arrest of membersof the United Nations
forces or of the civilian components,or their dependentsin the territory of Japan
and in handingthem over to the authority which is to exercisejurisdiction in
accordancewith the aboveprovisions.

(b) The authorities of Japanshall notify promptly the military authorities
of thesendingStateof thearrestof any memberof the force of that sendingState
or of the civilian component,or a dependent.

(c) Thecustodyof an accusedmemberof the force of a sendingStateor of tile
civilian componentoverwhom Japanis to exercisejurisdiction shall, if heis in the
handsof that sendingState,remainwith that Stateuntil heis chargedby Japan.

6. (a) The authoritiesof Japanand the military authoritiesof the sending
Statesshall assisteach other in the carrying out of all necessaryinvestigations
into offences, and in the collection and production of evidence, including the
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seizureand,in propercases,thehandingoverof objectsconnectedwith an offence.
The handingover of suchobjectsmay,however,be madesubjectto their return
within the time specified by the authority delivering them.

(b) The authoritiesof Japanandthe military authoritiesof thesendingState
shallnotify eachotherof the dispositionof all casesin which thereare concurrent
rights to exercisejurisdiction.

7. (a) A deathsentenceshallnot be carriedout in Japanby the military
authorities of the sendingStateif the legislation of Japandoesnot provide for
suchpunishmentin a similar case.

(b) The authoritiesof Japanshallgive sympatheticconsiderationto a request
from themilitary authoritiesof the sendingState for assistancein carrying out
a sentenceof imprisonmentpronouncedby the military authoritiesof the sending
State underthe provisionsof this Article within the territory of Japan.

8. Wherean accusedhas beentried in accordancewith the provisions of
this Article eitherby the authoritiesof Japanor by the military authoritiesof a
sendingState and has been acquitted,or has beenconvictedand is serving,or
has served,his sentenceor hasbeenpardoned,he may not betried againfor the
sameoffencewithin the territory of Japanby the authoritiesof anotherStatethe
Governmentof which is a Party to this Agreement. However, nothing in this
paragraphshallpreventthe military authoritiesof thesendingState from trying
a memberof its force for any violation of rules of discipline arising from an act
or omissionwhich constitutedan offencefor which he was tried by the authorities
of Japan.

9. Whenevera memberof the UnitedNations forcesor of the civilian com-
ponents,or a dependentis prosecutedunderthe jurisdictionof Japanhe shallbe
entitled:

(a) to a prompt and speedytrial;

(b) to beinformed, in advanceof trial, of thespecific chargeor chargesmade
againsthim;

(c) to be confrontedwith the witnessesagainsthim;

(d) to havecompulsoryprocessfor obtainingwitnessesin his favour, if they
are within the jurisdiction of Japan;

(e) to havelegal representationof his own choicefor his defenceor to have
free or assistedlegal representationunder the conditionsprevailing for the time
being in Japan;

(/) if heconsidersit necessary,tohavetheservicesof acompetentinterpreter;
and

(g) to communicatewith a representativeof the Governmentof the sending
State and to have such a representativepresentat his trial.

10. (a) Regularly constitutedmilitary units or formations of the United
Nations forces shallhavetheright to police any United Nations forces facilities.
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The military police of suchforcesmay take all appropriatemeasuresto ensuretime
maintenanceof order andsecurity within suchfacilities.

(b) Outside these facilities, such military police shall be employed only
subjectto arrangementswith the authorities of Japanand in liaison with those
authorities,and in so far as suchemploymentis necessaryto maintain discipline
and order amongthe membersof the United Nations forces.

11. If the provisions of Article XVII of the Administrative Agreement
betweenthe Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the United Statcsof
America, signedat Tokyo on February28, 1952,1 as amendedby the Protocol
signedat Tokyo on September29, 19531 are further amended,Parties to this
Agreement shall, after consultation, make similar amendmentsto the corres-
pondingprovisions of this Article, provided the forces of the sendingStatecon-
cernedare undercircumstancessimilar to thosegiving rise to suchfurther amend-
ment.

12. The Protocol on the Exercise of Criminal Jurisdiction over United
Nations Forcesin Japan,signedat Tokyo on October26, 1953,2andthe Annex
theretoshall ceaseto be in force betweenthe Governmentof Japanandanyother
Party to this Agreementwhich hassigned thesaid Protocolas of the dateof tile
entry into force of this Agreementwith respectto such Party.

Article XVII

The Parties to this Agreementwill cooperatein taking such steps as may
from time to timebe necessaryto ensurethe securityof the United Nationsforces,
membersof suchforcesandof the civilian components,their dependents,andtheir
property. The Governmentof Japanshall seeksuch legislationand take such
otheractionas it deemsnecessaryto ensuretheadequatesecurityandprotection
witiun the territory of Japanof installations,equipment,property, records and
official information of the United Nations forces, and for the punishmentof
offendersunder the applicable laws of Japan.

Article XVIII

1. Each Party to this Agreementwaives all its claims againstany other
Party to this Agreementfor injury or deathsufferedin Japanby a memberof
the forces of, or a civilian governmentalemployeeof the former Party, while
suchmemberor employeewas engagedin the performanceof his official duties,in
caseswheresuch injury or deathwas causedby a memberof the forces of, or a
civilian governmentalemployee of the other Party in the performanceof his
official duties.

1 United Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. 208, registration number 2817.
iT. ited Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 207, and p. 378 of this volume.
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2. EachParty to this Agreementwaives all its claims against any other
Party to this Agreement for damageto any property in Japanownedby it, if
suchdamagewascausedby a memberof the forces of, or a civilian governmental
employeeof the other Party in the performanceof his official duties.

3. Claims,otherthancontractual,arisingoutof actsor omissionsof members
or employeesof the United Nationsforcesdonein the performanceof their official
duties,or out of anyotheract, omissionor occurrenceforwhich the UnitedNations
forces arelegally responsible,arisingincidentto non-combatactivities andcausing
injury, deathor propertydamagein Japanto third partiesshall be dealt with by
Japanin accordancewith the following provisions:

(a) Claims shallbe filed within oneyear from the dateon which theyarise,
andshallbe consideredandsettledor adjudicatedin accordancewith the laws and
regulationsof Japanwith respectto claims arising from the activities of its own
employees.

(b) Japanmaysettleanysuchclaims,andpaymentof theamountagreedupon
or determinedby adjudicationshall be madeby Japanin yen.

(c) Suchpayment,whethermadepursuantto asettlementor to adjudication
of the caseby acompetenttribunal of Japan,or the final adjudicationby sucha
tribunal denying payment,shall be binding and conclusive.

(d) The cost incurred in satisfying claims pursuant to the precedingsub-
paragraphsshall be sharedby the Parties to this Agreementas follows:

(i) Where one sendingState alone is responsible,the amount agreedupon
or adjudgedshall be sharedin the proportionof 75 % chargeableto the
sending State and 25 % chargeableto Japan.

(ii) Where more than one sendingState is jointly responsible,the amount
agreedupon or adjudgedshall be sharedin such proportion that the
sharesof thesendingStatesconcernedshallbe equalamongthemselves
and the shareof Japanshallbe onehalf of that of oneof suchsending
States.

(iii) Where the injury, deathor propertydamagewas causedby the United
Nations forces of more than one sending State and it is not possible
to attributeit specifically to any of the UnitedNations forces,all of the
sendingStatesconcernedshallberegardedas responsiblefor thecauseof
such injury, deathor propertydamageand the provisionsof item (ii)
aboveshall apply thereto.

(e) In accordancewith proceduresto be established,a statementof all claims
approvedor disapprovedby Japanpursuantto this paragraph,the findings in
eachcase,anda statementof the sumspaid by Japan,shall be sent periodically
to thesendingState concerned,togetherwith a requestfor reimbursementof the
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shareto be paid by such sendingState. Such reimbursementshall be madein
yen within the shortestpossibleperiod of time.

4. EachParty to this Agreementshallhavetheprimary right, in the execu-
tion of theforegoingparagraphs,to determinewhetherits personnelwereengaged
in the performanceof official duty. Such determinationshall be madeassoonas
possibleafterthearisingof theclaim concerned. WhenanyotherPartyconcerned
disagreeswith theresultsof suchdetermination,that Partymay bring the matter
before the Joint Board for consultation.

5. Claims againstmembersor employeesof the United Nationsforcesarising
out of tortious acts or omissionsin Japannot donein the performanceof their
official duties shallbe dealt with in the following manner:

(a) The Japaneseauthoritiesshallconsidertheclaim andassesscompensation
to the claimant in a fair and just manner,taking into account all the circum-
stancesof the case,including the conductof theinjured person,andshallprepare
a report on the matter.

(b) The reportshall be delivered to the authoritiesof thesendingStatecon-
cerned,who shall then decidewithout delaywhether they will offer an ex gratia
payment,and if so, of what amount.

(c) If an offer of ex gratia paymentis made,andacceptedby theclaimantin
full satisfactionof his claim, the authoritiesof the sendingState shall maketile
payment themselvesand inform the Japaneseauthorities of their decision and
of the sum paid.

(ci) Nothing in this paragraphshall affect the jurisdiction of the courts of
Japanto entertainan actionagainsta memberor employeeof the United Nations
forces unlessanduntil therehasbeenpaymentin full satisfactionof the claim.

6. (a) Members and employeesof the United Nations forces, excluding
thoseemployeeswho haveonly Japanesenationality, shallnot be subjectto suit
in Japanwith respectto claims specifiedin paragraph3, but shallbe subjectto the
civil jurisdiction of Japanesecourts with respectto all other typesof cases.

(b) In caseanyprivatemovableproperty,excludingthat in useby the United
Nations forces,which is subjectto compulsoryexecutionunderJapaneselaw, is
within the facilities in use by the United Nations forces,the authorities of the
sendingState concernedshall, upon the requestof Japanesecourts,possessand
turn over such property to the Japaneseauthorities. In the case of a sending
Statetheforcesof whichhaveno legalauthorityto takesuchaction,the authorities
of that Stateshall allow the appropriateJapaneseauthoritiesto take possession
of such property in accordancewith Japaneselaw.
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(c) The authoritiesof every sendingStateshall cooperatewith the Japanese
authorities in making available witnessesand evidencefor a fair hearing and
disposalof claims under the provisions of this Article.

Article XIX

The Partiesto this Agreementshall as promptly as possibletakelegislative,
budgetaryandothermeasuresnecessaryfor theimplementationof this Agreement.

Article XX

1. A JointBoardshallbe establishedin Tokyo as the meansfor consultation
and agreementbetweenthe Governmentof Japanand the other Parties to this
Agreementon mattersrelating to the interpretationand implementationof this
Agreement.

2. TheJointBoardshallbecomposedof two representatives,onerepresenting
the Governmentof Japanand the other representingthe other Parties to this
Agreement,eachof whom shallhaveoneor moredeputiesandastaff. The Joint
Board shalldetermineits own procedures,and arrangefor such auxiliary organs
and administrativeservicesas may be required. The Joint Board shall be so
organizedthat it may meet at any time at the requestof eitherrepresentative.

3. If the Joint Board is unable to reachagreementon any matter, it shall
be settled through inter-governmentalnegotiations.

Article XXI

1. This Agreementshall be signedby the Governmentof Japanand the
Governmentof the United Statesof America acting as the Unified Command,
andmay be signedby the Governmentof any Statewhich has sentor may here-
after sendforces to Korea pursuantto the United Nations Resolutions. After
its first signatureanduntil its first entryinto force this Agreementshall beopen,
subjectto theconsentof the Governmentof Japan,for signatureby the Govern-
ment of any othersuch State.

2. Ten days after the dateon which the Governmentof Japanacceptsthis
Agreement,it shall enterinto force for the Governmentof Japanand for each
otherGovernmentwhich, on or beforethe dateof acceptanceby the Government
of Japan,signs, or signs “subject to acceptance”and accepts,this Agreement.
For eachGovernmentwhich signs, or accepts,or signs “subject to acceptance”
and accepts,this Agreementafter the date of acceptanceby the Governmentof
Japan,it shallenterinto forceten days afterthe dateon which that Government
signs, or having signed “subject to acceptance”accepts,this Agreement.
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3. The acceptanceof this Agreementshallbemadeby depositingan instru-
ment of acceptancewith the Governmentof Japan. The Governmentof Japan
shallnotify eachGovernmentwhich is a Party to this Agreement,of the dateof
eachsignatureandof depositof eachinstrumentof acceptance,if any.

4. The provisionsof this Agreement,exceptthoseof Article XVI andthose
which are per se incapable of retroaction, shall be operative retroactively to
April 28, 1952for theGovernmentof Japanandfor eachotherGovernmentwhich,
on or within six monthsafterthe dateof first signatureof this Agreement,signs,
or signs “subject to acceptance”and accepts,this Agreement.

A rude XXII

1. After the first entry into force of this Agreement in accordancewith
paragraph2 of Article XXI, the Governmentof any Statenot signatory to this
Agreementwhich hassentor may hereaftersendforcesto Koreapursuantto the
United Nations Resolutions,may, subject to the consentof the Governmentof
Japan,accedeto this Agreementby depositingits instrumentof accessionwith
the Governmentof Japan.

2. The Governmentof Japanshallnotify eachGovernmentwhich is a Party
to this Agreement,of the date of depositof eachinstrumentof accession.

3. This Agreement shall enter into force for each accedingGovernment
ten days after the date of deposit of its instrumentof accession.

4. The provisionsof this Agreement,except thoseof Article XVI andthose
which are per se incapableof retroaction,shall be operative retroactively to
April 28, 1952 for each accedingGovernmentwhich depositsits instrument of
accessionwithin six months after the dateof first signatureof this Agreement.

Article XXIII

1. Any Party to this Agreementmay at any time requesta revision of any
Article. Upon such requestthe Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof
the United Statesof America acting as the Unified Command, in consultation
with and on behalfof the sendingStatesconcerned,shallenterinto negotiations.

2. If any provisionsof the Administrative Agreementbetweenthe Govern-
ment of Japanandthe Governmentof the United Statesof America, signedat
Tokyo on February28, 1952, as amendedby the Protocolsigned at Tokyo on
September29, 1953 are revised,the Governmentof Japanand the Government
of the United Statesof America actingas the Unified Command,in consultation
with andon behalfof thesendingStates,shall, exceptas provided in paragraph11
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of Article XVI, enterinto negotiationswith a view to agreeingon similar revision
of the correspondingprovisions of this Agreement.

Article XXI V

All the United Nations forcesshallbe withdrawn from Japanwithin ninety
days after the dateby which all the United Nations forces shallhavebeenwith-
drawn from Korea. The Partiesto this Agreementmay agreeupon on earlier
dateby which all the United Nationsforces shallbe withdrawnfrom Japan.

Article XXV

This Agreementand agreedrevisions thereof shall terminateon the dateby
which all the United Nations forcesshallbe withdrawnfrom Japanin accordance
with the provisionsof Article XXIV. In caseall the United Nationsforces have
beenwithdrawn from Japanearlier than such date, this Agreementandagreed
revisions thereofshall terminateon thedatewhen the withdrawalhas beencom-
pleted.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF theundersigned,being duly authorizedby their respect-
ive Governmentsfor the purpose,havesigned this Agreement.

DONE at Tokyo this nineteenthday of February, 1954 in the Japanese
andEnglish languages,both textsbeingequallyauthoritative, in asingleoriginal
which shall be depositedin the archives of the Governmentof Japan. The
Governmentof Japanshall transmit certified copies thereof to all the signatory
and accedingGovernments.

For the Governmentof Japan:

KatsuoOKAZAKI

Subjectto acceptance

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America actingas the
Unified Command

J. GrahamPARSONS

GOVERNMENTS OF STATES SENDING FORCESTO KOREA

PURSUANT TO THE UNITED NATIONS RESOLUTIONS

For the Governmentof Canada:

R. W. MAYHEW

Subjectto acceptance

For the Governmentof New Zealand:

R. M. MILLER

Subjectto acceptance
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For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland:

Esler DENING

For the Governmentof the Union of South Africa:

Esler DENING

Subject to acceptance

For the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia:

E. RonaldWALKER

For the Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines

JoséF. IMPERIAL

For the Governmentof the Republic of France

Daniel L~VI

12 avril 1954

For the Governmentof Italy:

B. L. D’AJETA

May 19th 54

AGREED OFFICIAL MINUTES RELATING TO THE AGREEMENT REGARDING

THE STATUS OF THE UNITED NATIONS FORCES IN JAPAN

Re Article I:

1. For the purposeof this Agreement the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americaactsonly in the capacityof “the Governmentof the United Statesof America
actingastheUnified Command”. Thestatusof theUnitedStatesarmedforcesin Japan
is definedby arrangementsmadepursuantto theSecurityTreatybetweenJapanandthe
United Statesof America, signedat the city of San Franciscoon September8, 1951.

2. Regardingthe treatmentof membersof civilian componenthaving dual nation-
ality, the precedentsestablishedby practices under the Administrative Agreement
betweenthe Governmentof Japanand theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof America
shall be followed in the applicationof this Agreement.

3. Thescopeof personswho areto comeunderthedefinitionof “civilian component”
shall bedeterminedby theJoint Board in thelight of theprecedentsestablishedunder
the Administrative Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof Japanand the Government
of the United Statesof America.

4. If the number of dependentsbrought to Japanshows a substantialincrease
over the numberof suchdependentsat the time this Agreemententersinto force, the
Partiesto this Agreementshall consult on the question of dependents.
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Re Article III:

1. Details of contents and proceduresof appropriate notification as provided
for in paragraph1 shall be determinedby the Joint Board.

2. If the identity cardheld on arrival doesnot containa photograph,this omission
shall not bar entry. In such case,however, an identity card with photograph shall
be issuedwithin a periodto be determinedby the Joint Board,exceptin casesof short
stay. The definition of short stayshall bedeterminedby theJoint Board. In addition
to the identity card usedupon entry an identity card for use in Japanshall be issued
with suchcontentsandin suchform as shall be determinedby the Joint Board.

3. Thestatusof a dependent,which shall be describedin thepassportasprovided
in paragraph5, meansthe relation to andthe nameand statusof the memberof the
UnitedNationsforcesor of thecivilian componentson whomsuchdependentis dependent.

4. With regard to paragraph8, if thereshould be any disagreementas to whether
or not “good cause” exists, the Joint Board shall decide.

5. Pressrepresentativesof non-Japanesenationality accredited to tile United
NationsCommandwill begrantedMultiple Re-entryPermitsin thecaseof their outgoing
and incoming trips betweenJapanand Korea during the period subsequentto their
first entry into and prior to their final exit from Japan, provided that they are in pos-
sessionof passportsduly issuedby the Governmentsof their respectivecountries and
certificatesof their statusissuedby the competentauthoritiesof the United Nations
forces. A list of such pressrepresentativeswho stay in Japanfor a period exceeding
sixty days shall be furnishedmonthly to the Governmentof Japan. The details of
the list shall be determinedby the Joint Board.

Re Article IV:

1. Vesselsoperatedby, for, or undercontrol of the United Nations forces for the
purposeof this Agreementmeanpublic vesselsand charteredvessels(bareboat charter,
voyagecharterand time charter)of the United Nations forces. Spacecharter is not
included. Commercial cargoand private passengersarecarried by them only in excep-
tional cases. The term “toll” includestonnagedues.

2. With regardto paragraph2, the vesselsand aircraft mentionedin paragraph I,
official vehiclesof theUnitedNationsforcesandof thecivilian components,andmembers
of such forces and of the civilian components and their dependents,and vehicles of
such personsmay also have accessto all the other facilities and areasprovided to the
United States of America under the Security Treaty betweenJapan and the United
Statesof America, subjectto suchconditionsasmaybedeterminedby mutual agreement
through the Joint Board.

3. “Appropriate notification” in paragraph3 means, under normal conditions,
notification prior to entry. In casesof emergencyor wheresecurity is involved, noti-
fication may be given subsequentlyto entry.
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Re Article V:

1. Facilities to be madeavailableby the Governmentof Japanfor the useof tile
United Nations forces in Japanwill be limited to the minimum requiredto provide
adequatelogistic support to the United Nations forces in Korea. In the designation
of suchfacilities due regardwill bepaid to theeconomicandsocial life of Japan.

2. The term “facilities” shall include training areaswhen the United Nations
forces require such areas.

3. The scopeof “existing furnishings,equipmentand fixtures” referredto in par-
agraphI shall be similar to that to be determinedunderthe AdministrativeAgreement
betweenthe Governmentof Japanandthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America.

4. Paragraph3, which provides “within the facilities the United Nations forces
shall havethe rights which arenecessaryandappropriatefor thepurposeof this Agree-
ment.”,meansthat the United Nationsforcesshall havethe rightsto use,operate,safe-
guardand control the facilities in use by them.

5. TheUnitedNationsforcesmayplaceor establishlights andotheraidsto naviga-
tion of vesselsandaircraft in the facilities in their useand, in case of urgentneed, in
territorial watersin the vicinity thereofin conformity with the systemin use in Japan.
The Japaneseand the United Nations forces authoritieswhich haveestablishedsuch
navigationaids shall notify each otherof their positionsand characteristicsand shall
give advancenotificationbefore making any changesin them or establishingadditional
navigation aids.

6. In connectionwith the use of electric radiation apparatusemployed by the
UnitedNationsforces,theUnitedNationsforcesshall asatemporarymeasurebe entitled
to use,without radiation interferencefrom Japanesesources,electronicdevicesof such
power, design, type of emission,and frequenciesas are reservedfor such forces at the
time this Agreemententersinto force.

7. The provisions of paragraph4 concerningthe obligation of restoration and
compensationshall not prejudice in any way the terms of arrangementsor contracts
relating to privately-ownedproperty.

Re Article lx:

1. The provisions of paragraph4 shall not apply to employeeswho arc members
of the civilian components.

2. With regardto paragraph6, in the caseof suchUnited Nations forcesasare
permitted to use United StatesMilitary Payment Certificates in accordancewith par-
agraph3 of the Agreed Official Minutes regarding Article XI and are permitted to use
the facilities and areasof the United Statesarmed forces under Article V, membersof
such forces and of the civilian components,and their dependentsare allowed to make
use of the United States armedforces organizationsprovided for in Article XV of the
Administrative Agreement between the Government of Japan and the Government
of the United Statesof America.
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Re Article X:

I. Paymentin Japanby the United Nationsforces, membersof such forcesand
of the civilian components,and their dependentsto personsother than members of
theUnited Nations forcesandof the civilian components,and their dependentsshall be
effected in yen and in accordancewith Japaneseforeign exchangecontrol laws and
regulations.

2. Procurementto bemadein yen convertedfrom foreigncurrencyshall beeffected
in coordinationwith the Japaneseregulationsapplicableto exports to the respective
foreign currencyareas,the implementationof which will be asagreedupon by the Joint
Board.

3. Except as otherwiseprovided, the yen funds necessaryfor thepaymentmen-

tionedin paragraph1 aboveshallbeacquiredin accordancewith thefollowing conditions:

(a) The acquisitionof the yen funds shallbe madein coordinationwith payments
agreementsfrom time to time in force betweenJapanand the sendingStateconcerned
unlessotherwiseagreedby theJoint Board. In this casethe exchangeratesof United
Statesdollar and pound sterling for yen shall be the official basic rates.

(b) In casetheGovernmentof Japanhasagreedto the re-purchaseof theyen funds
acquiredby the United Nations forcesby the sale of foreign currencyto the Foreign
ExchangeFund Special Account of the Governmentof Japan,the official basic rate
of the foreign currency for yen shall be used.

4. The disposalin Japanof materials,suppliesor equipmentimported into Japan
free from customsdutiesor othersuchcharges,or procuredin Japanfreefrom commodity
tax or other suchcharges,other than transfersbetweensendingStates,shall be settled
in yen unless otherwiseagreedby the Joint Board.

5. The yen fundsacquiredby the disposalreferredto in paragraph4 aboveshall
not be convertedinto foreign currency,unlessotherwiseagreedat the time of disposal
betweenthe authoritiesof the Governmentof Japanandof theUnited Nations forces
concerned,

6. The transactionsin Japanof membersof the United Nationsforcesand of tile
civilian components,and their dependentswith persons other than membersof the
United Nations forcesand of the civilian components,and their dependents,shall be
settled in yen.

7. The remittance by membersof the United Nations forces and of the civilian
components,and their dependentsfrom foreign countriesto Japanor vice versashall
be made under proceduresas agreedupon through the Joint Board.

8. Nothing in this Agreementshall be construedto prevent the United Nations
forces from utilizing yen lawfully acquired by them for the defrayment of expenses
which are to be borne by them under this Agreement.

9. The term “the official fundsof the Governmentsof the sendingStates” used
in paragraph2 shall be interpretedto include the official funds of the organizations
provided for in Article IX.
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Re .4rticle XI:

I. In paragraphI the term “facilities” shall include facilities and areasmade
available for use by the United Nations forces in accordancewith the provisions of
paragraph2 of Article V.

2. Military paymentscrip as referredto in this Article meansUnited StatesMil-
itary PaymentCertificates and British Armed Forces Special Vouchers.

3. In principle the forcesof theBritish Commonwealth(exceptCanadianforces),
aswell asmembersof the said forcesand of the civilian componentsthereof, and their
dependents,are authorizedto useBritish Armed ForcesSpecialVouchersand all other
United Nations forcesincluding Canadianforcesas well as membersof the said forces
andof the civilian componentsthereof,and their dependentsareauthorizedto useUnited
StatesMilitary PaymentCertificateswithin the facilities and areasin userespectively
by them. Exception to this principle will be authorizedonly to the extent necessary
to the effective accomplishmentof their mission. Regulationspertaining to the use
of United StatesMilitary PaymentCertificatesandBritish Armed ForcesSpecialVouchers
shall be reported to the Governmentof Japanthrough the Joint Board.

4. The monthly reportsrenderedby the military authoritiesof the United States
of Americato the Ministry of Financeof Japanconcerningthe conversionof United
States Military Payment Certificatesinto yen shall include thoseconversionsby the
United Nationsforcesas well asmembersof suchforcesand of thecivilian components,
and their dependents.

Re Article XII:

With regardto paragraph2, income payablein Japanas a result of service with
or employmentby the United Nations forcesor by the organizationsprovided for in
Article IX shall not be treatedor consideredas incomederived from Japanesesources.

Re Article XIII:

1. TheUnitedNationsforces,membersof suchforcesandof thecivilian components,
and their dependents,aswell as the organizationsprovided for in Article IX, shall be
subject to quarantinelaws and regulationsof Japanon persons,animals, plants,and
animal and plant products. Details of implementation thereof shall be determined
by the Joint Board.

2. With regardto the import of motor vehiclesandspareparts underparagraph4
(b), the precedentsestablishedby practicesundertheAdministrativeAgreementbetween
the Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the United Statesof Americashall
be followed.

3. The disposalof goodsreferredto in paragraph7 shall be governedby the same
rulesas thosein practiceundertheAdministrative AgreementbetweentheGovernment
of Japanand the Governmentof the United States of America.

Re Arude XIV:

1. With regardto theprocurementof materials,supplies,equipmentand services,

the United Nationsforcesauthoritiesshall havethe right to contractwith any person
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or organizationfor any suppliesor construction work to be furnishedor undertaken
in Japanfor thepurposeof this Agreement. Uponrequestandafterconsultationthrough
the JointBoard,appropriateinformationon procurementin Japanby theUnited Nations
forces including namesof contractorsand contentsof contractsshall be furnishedto
the Governmentof Japan. Procurementcontractsshall be madewith dueconsideration
to the prevention of difficulties which may ariseout of differencesin economiclaws
and businesspracticesbetweenJapanand the sendingStates. The Joint Board shall
study this matter.

2. (a) With regardto labour procurement,it hasbeendecidedthat as a matter
of local practicethere should, to themaximumpossibleextent, be substantialequality
of treatmenton wages,allowancesandconditionsof servicefor Japaneseworkers of the
United Statesarmedforces and the United Nations forces in Japan. It has also been
decided that the systemsof local labour procurementshould be similar to thosein
practice with regardto Japaneseworkersof the United Statesarmed forces.

(b) The details of the application of these decisionsshall be determinedby the
Joint Board. If any changeis madein the treatmentof Japaneseworkers of either
the United Statesarmedforcesor the United Nationsforcesafter signatureof, signature
“subject to acceptance”and acceptanceof, oraccessionto, this Agreement,acorrespond-
ing changein the treatmentof Japaneseworkersof the otherforceswill be madeonly
when the Governmentor Governmentsof the other State or Statesconcernedagree
to such correspondingchange.

3. Members of the civilian componentsshall not be subject to Japaneselaws and
regulationswith respect to the termsand conditions of employment.

Re Article XVI:

1. Re paragraphI (a) and paragraph2 (a)
The scopeof personssubjectto themilitary law of the sendingStatesshall be com-

municated,throughthe Joint Board, to the Governmentof Japanby the Governments
of the sending States.

2. Re paragraph2 (c)

The Governmentsof the sendingStatesshall inform theGovernmentof Japanand
the Governmentof Japanshall inform the Governmentsof the sendingStates of the
details of all the security offencesmentionedin this subparagraphand the provisions
governing suchoffencesin the existing laws of their respectivecountries.

3. Re paragraph3 (a) (ii)

Wherea member of the United Nations forcesor of the civilian componentsis
chargedwith an offence, a certificateissuedby or on behalfof his commandingofficer
statingthat the allegedoffence,if committedby him, aroseout of an act or omission
done in the performanceof official duty, shall, in any judicial proceedings,be sufficient
evidenceof the fact unless the contrary is proved.

The abovestatementshall not be interpretedto prejudicein any way Article 318
of the JapaneseCode of Criminal Procedure.
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4. Re paragraph3 (c)

(a) Mutual proceduresrelating to waivers of the primary right to exercise juris-
diction shall be determinedby the Joint Board. Theseproceduresshall be similar
to thoseadoptedby the Joint CommitteeundertheAdministrative Agreementbetween
the Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

(b) Trials of casesin which the Japaneseauthoritieshave waived the primary
right to exercisejurisdiction, andtrials of casesinvolving offencesdescribedin paragraph
3 (a) (ii) committedagainst the State or nationalsof Japanshall be held promptly in
Japanwithin a reasonabledistancefrom the placeswhere the offencesare alleged to
havetakenplaceunlessotherarrangementsaremutually agreedupon. Representatives
of the Japaneseauthoritiesmay be presentat such trials.

5. Re paragraph4

Personswith the dual nationality of Japanand a sendingState who are subject
to the military law of the sendingState and who havebeenbrought to Japanby the
sendingState shall not be consideredas nationalsof Japan,but shall be considered
as nationalsof the sendingState for the purposeof this paragraph.

6. Re paragraph5
(a) In casethe Japaneseauthorities have arrestedan offender who is a member

of theUnited Nationsforcesor of thecivilian components,or a dependentsubjectto the
military law of thesendingStatewith respectto acaseoverwhich Japanhastheprimary
right to exercisejurisdiction, the Japaneseauthoritieswill, unlessthey deemthat there
is adequatecauseandnecessityto retain such offender,releasehim to thecustodyof the
military authoritiesof the sendingState provided that he shall, on request,be macic
availableto theJapaneseauthorities,if suchbetheconditionof his release. Tile author-
ities of thesendingStateshall, on request,transferhis custodyto theJapaneseauthorities
at the time he is indicted by the latter.

(b) The military authoritiesof thesendingStateshall promptly notify theJapanese
authoritiesof thearrestof any memberof theUnited Nationsforces,or of thecivilian
componentsor a dependentin any casein which Japanhastheprimary right to exercise
jurisdiction.

7. Re paragraph9
(a) Therights enumeratedin items (a) through (e) of this paragraphare guaranteed

to all personson trial in Japanesecourtsby theprovisionsof theConstitutionof Japan.
In addition to theserights, a memberof the United Nations forces or of the civilian
components,or a dependentwho is prosecutedunder the jurisdiction of Japanshall
havesuchother rightsasareguaranteedunderthe laws of Japanto all personson trial
in Japanesecourts. Such additional rights include the following which areguaranteed
under the Constitution of Japan

(i) He shall not be arrestedor detainedwithout being at once informed of the
chargeagainsthim or without the immediateprivilege of counsel; nor shall
he be detainedwithout adequatecause;andupon demandof any personsuch
causemustbeimmediatelyshownin opencourt in his presenceandthepresence
of his counsel

(ii) He shall enjoy the right to a public trial by an impartial tribunal;

(iii) He shall not be compelled to testify againsthimself;
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(iv) He shall be permitted full opportunity to examine all witnesses

(v) No cruel punishmentsshall be imposedupon him.

(b) The authoritiesof thesendingStateshall havethe right upon requestto have
accessat any time to membersof the force of that State or of the civilian component,
or their dependentswho are confined or detainedunder Japaneseauthority.

(c) Nothing in the provisions of paragraph9 (g) concerningthe presenceof a
representativeof the Governmentof thesendingState at the trial of a memberof the
force of that State or of the civilian component,or a dependentprosecutedunder the
jurisdiction of Japan, shall be so construedas to prejudice the provisions of the
Constitution of Japanwith respect to public trials.

8. Re paragraphs10 (a) and 10 (b)

(a) The military authoritiesof the United Nations forces will normally make all
arrestswithin facilities in useby andguardedundertheauthorityof theUnited Nations
forces. This shall not precludethe Japaneseauthorities from making arrestswithin
facilities in caseswhere the competentauthoritiesof the United Nations forces have
given consent,or in casesof pursuit of aflagrantoffenderwho hascommitteda serious
crime.

Where personswhosearrest is desired by the Japaneseauthoritiesand who are
not subjectto the jurisdiction of the United Nations forcesare within facilities in use
by the United Nations forces, the military authorities of the United Nations forces
will undertake,uponrequest,to arrestsuchpersons. All personsarrestedby themilitary
authoritiesof the United Nationsforces,who arenot subject to the jurisdiction of the
United Nations forces, shall immediately be turned over to the Japaneseauthorities.

The military authorities of the United Nations forcesmay, under due processof
law, arrestin the vicinity of a facility any personin thecommissionor attemptedcom-
mission oi an offenceagainstthesecurityof that facility. Any suchpersonnot subject
to the jurisdiction of the United Nations forcesshall immediately be turned over to
the Japaneseauthorities.

(b) The Japaneseauthoritieswill normally not exercisethe right of search,seizure,
or inspectionwith respect to any personsor property within facilities in use by and
guardedunder the authority of the United Nations forcesor with respectto property
of the United Nations forceswhereversituated,except in caseswhere the competent
authoritiesof the United Nationsforcesconsent to such search,seizure,or inspection
by the Japaneseauthorities of such personsor property.

Wheresearch, seizure,or inspection with respect to personsor property within
facilities in useby theUnited Nationsforcesor with respectto property of tile United
Nations forcesin Japanis desiredby the Japaneseauthorities, the military authorities
of theUnited Nationsforceswill undertake,upon request,to makesuchsearch,seizure,
or inspection. In theeventof a judgmentconcerningsuchproperty, exceptproperty
ownedor utilized by the Governmentof a sendingState or its instrumentalities,the
authoritiesof thesendingStateconcernedwill turn oversuchproperty to theJapanese
authoritiesfor dispositionin accordancewith the judgment. In either of the cases
mentionedin thetwo foregoingsentences,if the forcesof thesendingStatehaveno legal
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authority to takesuchaction, theauthoritiesof that Stateshall allow the appropriate
Japaneseauthoritiesto take such action in accordancewith Japaneselaw.

9. Re application of this Article
The provisionsof this Article shall not applyto any offencescommittedby members

of the United Nationsforcesor of the civilian components,or their dependents,whose
Governmentis a Party to this Agreement,beforethe entry into force of this Agreement
for that Party. With respectto those Parties to this Agreement which have also
signedtheProtocolon the Exerciseof Criminal JurisdictionoverUnited NationsForces
in Japan,signedat Tokyo on October26, 1953, such offences shall be dealt with in
accordancewith theprovisions of thesaidProtocolandthe Annextheretoas thesewere
in force prior to the entry into force of this Agreement.

10. Re implementationof this Article
The implementationof this Article and these Minutes shall be similar to the

implementationof the Protocol and theAgreed Official Minutes of September29, 1953
betweenthe Governmentof Japanandthe Governmentof theUnited Statesof America.

Re Article XVIII:

1. In caseswhere the provisions of paragraph3 apply, by virtue of paragraph4
of Article XXI or paragraph4 of Article XXII, to claims which may havearisenbefore
the entry into force of this Agreementwith respectto Japanandthe sendingState or
Statesconcerned,suchclaims shall be filed within one yearfrom thedateof the entry
into forceof this AgreementbetweenJapanandthesaidsendingStateor States,irrespec-
tive of the provisions of paragraph3 (a).

2. The Joint Board shall determinethe scopeof the term “third parties” so as
to correspondto the scopeof thesametermundertheAdministrative Agreementbetween
the Governmentof Japanand the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

Re Article XXIII:

The Governmentof the United Statesof America actingas the Unified Command
shall act on behalf of a sendingState only with the prior consentof suchState.

Re Article XXIV:

I. If the removal of materials, supplies and equipmentof the United Nations
forcesshouldnot, becauseof unavoidablecircumstances,be completedwithin theninety
daysspecifiedin this Article, theminimum numberof such forcesrequiredfor thecom-
pletion thereof may stay in Japan,after consultationwith the Governmentof Japan
throughthe Joint Board, for a further periodof time not exceedingninety days.

2. In addition to tile extensionof stay referredto in paragraph1 above,theGov-
ernmentof Japanwould give sympatheticconsiderationto a requestfor suchfurther
extensionof theperiodof their stayasmaybe necessitatedby unavoidablecircumstances.
Such further extensionshall not, in any event, exceedninety days.

Tokyo, February 19, 1954
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Minister for Foreign Affairs of Japan

Katsuo OKAZAKI

Chargé d’Affaires ad interim of the United Statesof America in Japan:
J. Graham PARSONS

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of Canada to Japan

R. W. MAYHEW

Chargé d’Affaires ad interim of New Zealand in Japan

R. M. MILLER

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland to Japan

Esler DENING

Representative in Japan of the Interests of the Government of the Union
of South Africa

Esler DENING

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the Commonwealth of
Australia to Japan

E. Ronald WA.r~ER

Minister, Chief of the Philippine Mission in Japan

José F. IMPERIAL

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the French Republic to
Japan

Daniel L~vx

12 avril 1954

Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of Italy to Japan

B. L. D’AJETA

May 19th 54
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PROTOCOL1 FOR THE PROVISIONAL IMPLEMENTATION
OF THE AGREEMENT REGARDING THE STATUS OF
THE UNITED NATIONS FORCES IN JAPAN. DONE
AT TOKYO, ON 19 FEBRUARY 1954

The Signatory Governmentsto the Agreementregarding the Statusof the
United Nation,s Forcesin Japan,signedat Tokyo on February 19, 1954,2

Have agreedas follows:

Each Signatory Governmentto the Agreementregarding the Status of the
United Nations Forcesin Japan, signed at Tokyo on February 19, 1954, shall,
pendingthe entry into force of the Agreementfor that Government,take provi-
sionalmeasureswithin its power underexisting laws to implement the purposes
of the Agreementas much as practicable.

This Protocol shall enter into force for eachSignatory Governmenton the
date of its signature.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF theundersigned,beingduly authorizedby their respect-
ive Governmentsfor the purpose,have signed this Protocol.

DONE at Tokyo this nineteenthday of February, 1954 in the Japaneseand
English languages,both texts being equally authoritative, in a single original
which shall be depositedin the archives of the Government of Japan. The
Governmentof Japanshall transmit certified copiesthereof to all the Signatory
Governments.

For the Governmentof Japan:

KatsuoOKAZAKI

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America acting as the
Unified Command:

J. GrahamPARSONS

1 In accordancewith its provisions, the Protocol came into force by signaturein respect
of the following Stateson the dates indicated
Australia 19 February1954 New Zealand 19 February1954
Canada 19 February1954 Philippines 19 February1954
France 12 April 1954 Union of SouthAfrica . 19 February1954
Italy 19 May 1954 United Kingdom . . . . 19 February1954
Japan 19 February1954 United Statesof America 19 February1954

Seep. 51 of this volume.
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GOVERNMENTS OF STATES SENDING FORCES TO KOREA PURSUANT TO THE
UNITED NATIONS RESOLUTIONS

For the Governmentof Canada:

R. W. MAYHEW

For the Governmentof New Zealand:

R. M. MILLER

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland:

Esler DENING

For the Governmentof the Union of South Africa:

EslerDENING

For the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia:

E. Ronald WALKER

For the Governmentof the Republic of the Philippines

JoséF. IMPERIAL

For the Governmentof the Republic of France:

Daniel LEvi

12 avril 1954

For the Governmentof Italy:

B. L. D’AJETA

May 19th 54
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